
Try. V. BILL or EXCHANGE.

)IVISICN V.

Bills by the lapfe of time lofe their Privileges.

1711. Ju zy.17.
DAmE ELIZABETH NicoLsoN against Wzarr4u MoRISON of Preftoungrange.

i the 4aipn of recowrfe at the- inflance of the Lady Nicolfen agginft Prefto n.
grange, for two thoufand five hundred perbs, oprtain4 jM a bill of exchange,
drawn by him payable to her, and prQteite4 for -not payment, mentioged the
feventh of February laft, No 130. p. 1552.: Tax Leave found, That what-
evey, ip the cafe of forpign hills, pay be held a fufficient infitrution, that the
drawer was fertiorated of his bill's bdOP duly protefted; ,t in ths. cafePf 'aqx
inlan biA, where, ihe poffeffQr did pqt puriue :resolrfy titl tw 9r three years af.
ter it w4 protefter, this certiQratiqp muC be inftrmaed otherways than by the,
poffeffor's oath.

Fyr e, P 5.

fr7 15 Fe&ruary IB.
1W&RAY of Deuchar against JOHN GRIERSON, Son to Sir Robert Grierfon of Lagg,

evTJ(Ls and HuNTER drew a. bill upon John Grjerfon, payable to Michael
Coplter, in the year 1709; which Grierfontaccepted; but did not: pay, norwtsa
the billtprotefted for not payment: but Ceufter, the poffffor,i indorfes to Moxi.
ga& the-drawer, who re-indotfes to powhats and Griedonb boing arreted indug-
land in the name of Coulter, who having declined to profecute Grierfon, Dou.
gksse deletes the indorfation to Coulteri id of new indories the bill'to Muray of
Dwochar; and he having purfbed Grierba the aceptor, he defend, olnthis 're.-

fon, that he had eompenfations, and- fAverat other dtfencea competent to him,
againft Douglas, one of the originaidrawehs and inderfer, which he was ready
initntly t( i firudl;

It was alleged for the purfuer : That no compenfation, nor any dther alle

geance competent againft Douglas, was receiveable againft the purfuer, poffeffor
of the- bill, for an onerous caufe; becafe bills pafs from hand to- hand, as abag

of money, for the benefft of commerce, and admit of no exception, but payment
ipftudeedby receipts on the backof the bill.

It wAs answered: The privileges of bills of exctgange duly negotiated'are great,
to which the pofferfor of this bill has no claitm, but is only to be confidered as a

common affignee to a bond or other right; becaufe this bill is not duly nego-
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No I81.
Found, that
when an
land billha
lain over 2 of
3 years, due
negotiation
could not be
pioven by the
holder's oath.

No 182.
A bill being
allowed to lid
over without
any diligence
for payment,
during five

years, the
Lords foundo
that the indor.
fee was only
to be confi-
dered as a
common affig-
nlee, liable to
the excep-
tions coTpe-
tent againit
his cedent.


